
P O S S I B L E   T O P I C  I D E A S

C O N T A C T  I N F O  
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A QUICK 

INTRODUCTION. . .

N O T E  F R O M  H O P E  A L C O C E R  

hello there /hopealcocer

(pronounced Al-coe-sair)

I'm a social media addict

   

hopealcocer@me.com 

616.312.8109 

www.hopealcocer.me   

www.wherehopelies.com

My name is Hope Alcocer. I'm a 

Midwest Export turned New 

Yorker. I'm a 20-something 

professional who has an 

unquenchable desire for 

passion, purpose ,and making 

my mark in the world. I 

released my first novel on 

March 8th (International 

Women's Day), and am looking 

to share my story with you and 

the world. 

I'm in marketing + PR . 
So I get it, your time is valuable & 

you have X amount of time to review things. 
Tried to make it easy on yah.  
 
 
 

He left her at the altar, so she moved to NYC and wrote a 
book about it.  

 
Her power was taken, she's regained it back.  

 
Military Relationships-- when it's time to call it quits.  

 
PTSD: How it hindered my life post-breakup(s) 

 
PTSD: Dating a guy with PTSD post-war. How to deal and 

when to walk away. 
 

Editorial/Personal Interview -- See Media Kit for more info 
on me as a business woman.  

 
 

Stating the Obvious here:  
Book review. My first novel, self published. A work of 

fiction based on my real life, interwoven with fictional bits 
so nobody gets sued here/exes don't release my nudes or 

something.  

WHO WOULD 

L IKE  THIS  

BOOK? 

<<

> Those who love chick 

l i t  

> Those who love books 

where it 's  written l ike 

you're inside the 

character 's head. 

> Young women, 

col lege students,  ladies 

in their 20's and early 

30s.   

 

5  FUN FACTS ABOUT THIS  

BOOK 

1 .  

 

 

2 .  

 

 

 

3 .  

 

 

4 .  

 

 

5 .  

 

 

The ful l  names of Vinse Warren & Chloe Repaco, the 

main characters,  are names created by mixing up 

letters of the real names of both myself and my ex- 

f iancé

This book was inspired by a very popular Tumblr I  kept 

from 2010-2012 cal led 'Diary of an Army Gir lfr iend'.  

I t  had thousands of fol lowers and was used as a 

resource by the US Mil itary for mil itary signif icant 

others. I  had to destroy it  when my sol ider went on a 

secret mission, though. :(  

This book took 5 years to write. I t  was original ly much

more angry and raw. As I  healed, the book lost it 's 

hard edge and became more of a fun read vs. The 

Burn Book from Mean Gir ls.

The book's characters are based on real people in my l ife; 

however, with a couple characters,  I  took attr ibutes and 

traits from 2-3 people, creating one fictional character in

the story.  

The book's t it le,  'Where Hope Lies'  are a  play off of my 

name and my favorite song " 

Her Eyes" by Pat Monahan (of Train) 

Hi,  

 

I know you get hundreds of emails a day with people 

asking you for your time, energy, and resources.  

 

Please know that I'm reaching out to you personally 

because I look at you as an influencer and a trend setter. 

You and your outlet have influenced me in one way, shape, 

or form. This city is filled to the brim with strong, powerful 

and bright women-- if we don't harness that power and 

influence together for the greater good, what is the point 

of being in that position and influence? So for that, I 

thank you for using your talent + position to make this 

world a better place.  

 

As a maketing + PR girl, I realize the struggle of being able 

to sift through it all and I realize that time is valuable.  

 

This being said, I hope you can-- in some way, shape, or 

form use your influence and talents to help showcase my 

newest project in whatever way you see fit.  

Thank you for your time! Have a beautiful day. 


